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An interview with Jaok Harris, Quyaon, Oklahoma.
By • Carl H. Mayfield, Field worker.
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June U , 1937.

Mr. Harris

OSJMI

to Texhoaa, Oklahoma, in the spring

of, 1901, looking for a location. In the fall he returned
to Coiling* County, Texas, to bring his family to th« Panhandle. Ha returned in tha apring of 1908 by tha way of
Altus and Amatt. Ha had intsndsd to go on to SI Paso, Tax,
but tha water waa improving hia wifa*a haalth and they
staysd in Ouyaon.
In tha fall of 1908 Mr. Harris opened a lav office
and later formed a partnership with a Mr. Wiley. This firm
lastad several yaars, until tha daath of Mr. Wiley, whan
Jim Breaslla bought Wiley's interest from tha Wiley estate.
Mr, Harris traveled all orer tha country to various
oourt bouses before statehood. "I used a flour sack for a
brief case and another one for a suit case, tied behind taa
saddle or in the baok of a livery buggy"• Ha made trlpa in
all kinds of weather, being away from home several weeks at
a ti^ie, going fron* Qne session of court to the next.
On tha first of January, 1904, Mr. Harris and Lee Jackson want into Oohilitrea County, Texas,to foreclose a mortgage
on a pair of •ales. Tha ground waa oovered with snow and they
aada alow tiae with a taaa ang buggy. On tha return trip they
stopped for dinner at tha O*Lsughlin ranch but refused to stay
over when offered tha privilege.

They traveled after dark
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In the direction they thought -ms right.

After driving several

hoars Mr* Harris wondered if Lee were not lost*

They finally

found e fence that Mr* Jaekeon seitf wee e drift fence end he
s t i l l declared he knew where be *e» going; but when Jack started
to pull the staples a* Icnew that the fence was a new one and not
a drift fence.

Later they aew e light several ailas to one aide

and started In that direction.

The light happened to be the

headquarters of the Jackson Bench,

Mr. Harris said that was one

light he wee glad to see.
Daring the einmer of 1904 he was called to Curley near
Kentdfi, Oklahoma, to defend a young men ecouaed of steeling $820.00
froa a country preacher.

After several free helpings of the bottle,

the defense won b> saying that in the first piece no country preacher could possibly have $220.00 at one t i * e , and if he did have he
had- obtained i t under falee pretense.
During hi* law practice In No Men's Lead, later the Panhandle
of Oklahoma, Mr. Harris became one of the beat crimir.nl lawyers in
that section.

His big aeaet va& his ability to get decisions

reversed by the higher court.
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